
The Ilonoiirable the Chairinan. froia the Standinig Committee on Divorce,
presented their sixty-fourth Report.

The saine was then read by the Clerk, as follows:-

FRDÂY, 24th February, 1928.
The Standing Committee aný Divorce beg leave to, make their sixty-fourth

Report, as follows:-
1. With respect ta, the petition of George Ranney Price, of the village af St.

Williams, in the county of Narfolk, in the province of Ontario, fariner, for an
Act ta dissolve his marriage with Leotta IPrice, the Committee find that the
requirements of the Rules of the Senate have been complied with in ahl material
respects.

2. The Cammittee recommend the passage af an Act to dissolve the said
marriage.

Ail which is respectfully submitted.
W. B. WILLOUGHBY,

Chairman.
It was, on division, Ordered, That the said Report be placed on the Orders

of the Day for consideration an Thursday, next.

The Honourable the Chairman, froin the Standing Committee on Divorce,
presented their sixty-fifth Report.

The saine was then read by the Clerk, as follows-

SATuRDAY> 25th February, 1928
The Standing Committee on Divorce beg leave to make their sixty-fifth

Report, as follows:-
1. Wîth respect to the petition of William Thomas Bredin, of the city of

Toronto, in the province of Ontario, general manager, for an Act ta dissolve his
marriage with Theodora Reynolds Bredin, the Committee find that the require-
ments of the Rules of the Senate have been complied wîth in ahl material
respects.

2. TIhe Committee recommend that the prayer of the pétition be not
granted. on the ground that the allegation contained in paragraph five thereof
bas not been proven ta the satisfaction of the Committee.

3. The Committee recommend that the Parliamentary fees paid under Rule
140, be refunded to the petitioner, less printing casts.

Ail which is respectfully submitted.
W. B. WILLOUGHBY,

Chairman.

Ordered, That the said Report be placed on the Orders of the Day for
consideration on Thursday, next.

The Honourable the Chairman, from the Standing Cammittee an Divorcé,
presented their sixty-sixth Report.

The saine was then read by the Clerk, as follows:-

TEsDAY, 28th February, 1928.
The Standing Committee on Divorce beg leave ta make their sixty-sixth

Report as f ollows:-
1. With respect ta the petitioii of Olive Druker, of the city af London,

England, for an Act ta, dissolve her marriage with Maurice Druker, the Com-
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